INTERNATIONAL UPDATE
On Target Ministry’s work in International Education
Dear Partners in International Education,
Excitement abounds with the opportunities God is presenting to us to further our ministry
of educating national pastors in the Word of God. Let me update you on the current
needs and possibilities.
Countries where I have already taught continue to be open doors for teaching the Word.
This would include the Ukraine, Mali, The Niger, and Egypt. School and mission
representatives have asked me to return to these countries to teach more Bible courses.
New opportunities are developing now to …
• begin a program to educate pastors in Azerbaijan (formerly NW Iran!)
• work with national pastors in Haiti to plant new churches
• teach pastors in Italy and China to be grounded in the Word of God
Each of these countries is ripe for the planting of new churches by biblically trained
national pastors. This is an effective way to do missions! Here’s just one example …
I taught courses in Bible Introduction and Evangelism to 39 pastors in Egypt in 2004.
Since then, these men have taught many others the courses I taught them. So far, I know
of over 3,400 other pastors who have been taught these courses … and this is the work of
just two of my students! By following the scriptural model of 2 Timothy 2:2, we are
able to rapidly expand the teaching of the Word of God by teaching “faithful men who
will be able to teach others also.”
The support that I am raising will help us fulfill this vision:
to thoroughly equip faithful men of God in foreign countries
to do the work of the ministry biblically and effectively.
Your support of this ministry will bring thousands of people in Muslim countries under
the hearing of the gospel. Please watch the enclosed CD for a 7-minute summary of the
value of International Education! Thank you.

